[Use of aldactone-saltucine for patients with chronic circulatory insufficiency].
In 50 patients with congestive heart failure a compound diuretic drug aldactone--saltucine was used. Diuresis, urine excretion of sodium and potassium, rate of glomerular filtration and tubular reabsorption of water, as shown by endogenous creatinin, were measured in all patients. In 13 patients the study was conducted dynamically in 8 three-hour portions of urine during 24 hours. In 6 patients the drug was administred in combination with furosemid. In 11 patients the effect of several days of therapy with aldactone-saltucine upon the urine excretion of electrolytes and their plasma level was studied. The effect of the compound drug was evaluated separately in patients with IIA, IIB and III stage of circulatory insufficiency. Aldactone-saltucine was shown to execute a distinct diuretic and natriuretic effect that lasts for 24 hours after a single dose. The drug has also a clear potassium-preserving action that manifests itself in a low level of potassium excretion with urine and an elevation of a potassium plasma level. A combination of aldactone-saltucine with furosemid considerably increases diuresis and natriuresis, without any signifcant increase in potassiuresis, which permits to use these drugs in the severest cases of congestive heart failure.